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MINUTES
V  OF THE
Forty-flfth Animal Session
OF THE
KING'S MOUNTAIN
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
HELD WITH THE
Lattimore Baptist Church
September 34, 25, 26, and 27
1896
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H OFFICERSModerator, 11. V. SII KNCK, Clevela.ul Mills, N. C
Clei-k, D. S. LOVliJjACE, Jletal, N. C.
Treasurer, T. I). LATTIMORE, Shelby, N. o.
THOMASVILLE, N. 0.
CltABITY AND ClIIDDREN PRINT
1896
The American Baptist Publication Soc
A Disliittiyely Msaiary OreaiiMia for Serejly Tear:
BIB1£ distribution
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
PLANTED
HOUSE TO HOUSE
VISITATIO
CHAPEL CARS
Forty Tliousand Bibles Distributed Yearly
Ten ^ ^«»sand Baptist Sunday Schools Planted by Our \
TBous^d Converted through the Chapel Car.
OUR^NE^DS$50,000 Yearly Needed for Bible Work
$150,000 Yearly Needed for Colportaffe
$100,000 Yearly Needed for Sunday School Wo
A Contribution from Every Baptist Church as well as Sunday Scht
Every Young People's Society ShouM Help this Work
Send for Information to R. G. .SRYJnoiTii. ia
retary, 1632 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. * ' Mlaalouary and Bible St .
UnqnesUonably the best library ever olTered
oy us at so low a figure
THE CRESCENT ♦ Interesting
X Elevating
t HealtMul
LIBRARY
5 Travels
♦ Romance
♦ History
X Temperance
t Missions
♦ 60 Volumes
I $26.00 Net
X List Price, $65.OC
I Fully Illustrated
I Packed In a Three
♦
t Shelf Wooden Boi
American Baptist Publication Societv
run^uelpwia. *.W Work, ew«.„,
MINUTES
OF THE
forty-FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
:v.
I  OF THE
villG'S MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,
HELD WITH '
(
!
LRTTIMORE BRPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND COUNTY, N. C.,
Ssptemkr 24. 25, 2B aii4 27, 1896.
OFFICERS.
L F. ScHENCK, Moderator. . ..Cleveland Mills. N.^C.
). S. Lovelace, €lcrk Metal,
D. D. Lattimore, Treasurer Shelby,
THO.MASVILLE, N. C.:
Charity and Children Print,
189C.
N. a.
ORDAIXED MrXISTRRS.
liUin;;';u-tliior, A. P., Casar,
ni'i'J.ves, si. M., Lattimore,
.T. M., Waco, '
('ruoni, i-I. M.. Pearl, ■'
Dixon, T. , Shelby. '•
J-lbehoft, T. W., Shelby, "
Rlam. P. K. , King'A -Mountain, '•
(Jower, I'h, Lincolnton, '•
l-'riiiin. .1. \V.,Kiufr's Mounfn,
Hainrlek, O. P. jBoil'g Sp'ng-s, "
Lici'
Ijostie, W. D., Shelby, (y
Ulanton, .T. P., Boir<r Snr'o-s, "
ilronille, M. W "
Brich;e:?. .1. D., New House, "
I")..'.vis. .1. G., Lattimore,
Gix'cn, .Tno., BoilV Spring's,
HarivH. D. D., Earls.
Hiarnor. .1. P.. .Jugtown,
Iji.'iiiiiious, n. 111., .Sliclby,
N'err.—Co k.-i are reuueatoU to send op a full .a d ror cot 'lat or vlie nai i -a of tnioie-
tiTrt atwl Ik-otit'ates*
BOARD OF ASSOPlATrOXAL MISSIONS.
'r. I>. LA rjuMOiuo Stu'lbv. N.
ib .1. " .i '
.1 . S. WtiAY '•
Du. .T. 1). IlrFHAM "
'1'. Di.xon • '■ , ,
N. P. 'Han'kln.s. K. N., Sliaron.
•• iTufham. .T. D.. Sholbv,
'• Irvin. A. P.. Pearl, ' ' ■'
•  |Liinriek. R. L., Shelby, ••
'  ,Leatherman. .1. F.. Hu'irH X R'ds.
jAloss. N. H., <"Lerryvill >, '•
iMuUinax, T. H.. Grover,
il'oston. R.. SJielby. •• '
;\\^cbb, G. M., Shelby, ■■
S'TI ATES.
McPurr.v, J. L., Shelby, N
-Moore, .1. -T., Slices' Shoals,
Putnam. D. F., .Sholbv.
Rich, Eli "
fioss, A. M.. King's Moiint'a.
I.Soiem, P. M.,
iTaylor, L. G. L., Sholbc.
iWllliam.-'. .T. W., Gamp Pr'ek.
ORDIIR
I. Inlrodiictory sermon.
OF BUSINP.SS.
1.
o.
(1.
8."
i).
■etlu'cn to seats.
mimnittcos r.s follows : (1) Tcinperan e, f.,
i) Sunday-.scliools and ('olportr.ge, i ; i .t) Ilc-
:is, (() j liona'and InduiiT M i -c'ions. R ,
Orphanage. Bp Finauee, (id) Obitui..).},
2. Pall tt) order by the -ModoraKtr, if jjresont; if he is not i.i.p
by the Plcrl:. '
".'i. Reading letters of churche.s and eriroU'iik names of duleoj,)
Election of ohicers, to-wit : liodcratoi', Plerk and Tj'oavu).
.\p])ointmcnt of (.,'ommittee on Religious E.'iorcises.
Pall for Phurehe.s to !K;t'ome members of the Assoe-iatiou^
Pall for letters and musseiigors fia m other Assoriatitjus."
[nvib! visiting brethi'e
Aii])oiulment of co m t
llgious Liliu'alui'c. P k
tiou. 1 .1) Slate Mission
.Missions, (8) Baiitist , ti I' i  i R.'Od i .i.}„.''
Ministerial Sujtjtort. (12) Mii.islerial Relief, and cliauniau ' il ;
miltces A'os. 1, 2, -1, d, " and >• for next .tear. _ "ioiu-
10. .'ii.poiiit messengers to cori-i.ispoiiduig .Nssottialion.s ^
Ba|)tist Statr' PonVcntion, and a dolugate to the Soutborti [p" the
('onveidion. ''I'tist
11. Pall for reports from eommittecs in the order ln\v).|p,
v.i'n^ apjioiided. _ ' thev
12. A]ipoiMi the time and iilaceof pext iiKHiting, and preac',.,^
bilritdiie'ory -ermon. ' ''f the
It!. fl'i'i^aHurer',^ report.
I I. liuHinesri matters or nuestions laid over from I't'evion.s
iiinv biiiMies.'. motions, resolutions, etc. "Otitpr.
I.'), .\djourumont.
PROCEEDINGS.
Lx^ttimore, N. C., September 24, 18%.
The Kinp-'s Mountain Baptist Association this
<bl^' in' ItsFortv-hfth Annual Session with the Baptist
Churcii at Lattimore, Clevehuid county, N. C.
Atll o'dod: A. M.. Rev, G P Hamnck
the introdiictorv sermon from I Cor. 3. 8,
ItiH" receive his own reward according to
lip " In th® -"non the speaker eaipha-iiCi ilrtWdnaWy h, re%io.,s work.
Tlie Association then went mto session,
hhle Moderator appointed Rev. G. M. Weob am
b'-other T. D. Lattimore as Readinp Clerks.
Letters from the various churches were then read
an 1 lh.e fobowinp delegates enioiled.
/P,u-<r /).)..-W.T. D.
MriUV. iiaviuon, G. H. Logan. B. G.
Logan. . Ti-iipP P S. Lovelace, J. H. Quinn. K B.
BoiU.Kj iS>rnif/.k-.L bO H.,,u,.ick.
Hainrico-. D. L 'f'''''^r'':r,;.i.bn(nv)i.s -1. L- Conclry, A. B. Peeler.
1 . Lu . . John Stroiip.
( h'-r/nnlJr—W- 'f^ A w Unnrl(Vr/r/,'(--W. tl. •'TCyr',: ''h-k ' W". W. Washbnvn, S. H. Hamrlek,
Lap',/,. ".Pihic M. M. Gold.
*  P. AVilMiiK I. IL Allen, E. G. Borders, Le.stor Koli-
''''iii-A;,-!.. (5:fees, T. L. Wat:erson, J. P. Moss, L A. Mnlli-
nax. ... VV. Sliepiiard. Williams, W. B. Turner.
.AT/'m'uv-'B: M: BVWlios, W. B. Strt.ud, D. A. F. Hamrick. .1.
W''r'namm'w" G Wylie.
ro-P0U"B. y',': '(i/L. Pntnaim G. W. Wbol-t.Iuo.
F. Hchoindc,' P. Z. Carponlor, T, .1. Di.xon, T. ,1.
''aw Ro^ Austcll, W. Q. Aiistoll.
4 Minnies of the
\
iVo.-:;;a'«--John Cline, D. Mauney, E. Hamrick, J. M. G'ille-^-
l)ie, D. O. Alexander, D. H. Elliott.
P((tteivo/rs G)'ove—J. B. Patterson.
w'^'lL^'wri^hty'^"^' Wright, Sylvanus Gardner,
F".ncrso,i^ Slfdion—M. L. Putnam, E. C. Grigg.
Pkamnt IlillS. A. Roberts. D. C. Putnam, William Hicks T A
Uover.
Jiost' (< D. W. Blanton, A. J. Dedman.
f"nd!/ I lums~,J. D. Bridges, Z. R. A\'alker, L. S. .Jenkins, I ,j
Bridges. A. B. Jones. , j-. •<.
f iHih/ Grov^P. B. Hicks. D. R. Stroup.
hhtlby 1. p. Lattimore, L. S. Hamrick. J. P. Williams AV P
Beam, C. B. Sutton, M. N. Il.amrick. G. AAG Wray. ' " '
II/', J- Kendrick, A. Al. Ross.1) f ; ,<i t'/mjjel—B. B. Carpenter. F. E. Carpenter.
x!Tr r' r T°m' ®- Weathers.
Bostic. &• L.Taylor, M. O. ilcEntyre, S. AAk Hughes, S. E. *
The Moderator appointed brethren A. B. Peeler
and M. N. Hamrick asteller.s of election, and ret[ues-
ted the delegates to prepare their ballots for ofiice'-s
of the body.
On motion of Dr. J. D. Hufham, Rev. R. N. Havck-
i ns was authorized to cast the vote of the Associathri
for the present officers. Ai?cordinplv brother Hawl-'
ins cast the vote of the body as follows: ' ^
For IModerator, H. P. Schenck; for Clerk D Q
Lovelace; for Treasurer, T. D. Lattimore. ' ' '
The Moderator called for churches Avishinc j i
come members of this body.
Patterson's Station and' "Webb's Chanel f
churches, responded with letters, dele<rates\ ?
cles of faith. t,.,atcs and arti-
^ The following committees were appointoB i-
me the faith and practice of said churches
Piiinrmiii'.i tStdtioH—Rcve. i',. U AVcbb f t> itIRW/.s ChHpd-lievs. A. C. Irvin, P. R. Elam R
The followingib Rk m  were received as mess
and
en
visitors from sister Associations, viz: "
Itubori. Dcnton and'H^'D.''°HluT^^^^^ ^from\he'c ; Rev.itb.n; Bcvh. B. P. Green, Z. I)! l/amdr n n 1 i T,!' Ass, ? 1
A7;?^"'5 Moiinlahi Ba-ptist Association. 5
O. T. Smith, repi'osented the TUbJiccl Hemrdcr; Dr. .^hn Mitcholl,
represented the Board of Education: Rev.
spending: Secretary State jNIis.sion Board; Rev. R. P. Bostie. fiom
Tung Lai Association in China.
The two committees appointed to examine the faith
and t-ractice of the Patterson's Station and ebb s
Chapel churches, each reported that they found the
said churches orthodox, and recommended that they
be received. . ^
On motion, each of said churches was received as
members of this Association, and their delegfates en
rolled, as shown in the list of delegates hereinbefore
g-iven.
The following- were appointed as messengers to
sister Associations, viz:
A. C.Sand'l Jb«!—Revs. G. P. Hamrick, T. Di.xon, R. Poston,
Irvin. j. D. Hufliam and B. il. Bridges. t nA
Po/A-Rcvs. C. K. Gower, G. M. Webb, and brolhreu M. L. Put
nam and G. C. Roberts. . r' ir r tj
South Port-—Revs. G. M. Webb, .T. M. Bridges, C. E. Goiici, P.
R. Elam, J. W. Griffin and Dr. J. D. Hufham.
Delegates to the Baptist State Convention ivere ap
pointed as follows:
H^'kin- C' p"HamrLk'!'T'. Dixon, C.^'ia'GowL',K:"c'r^m,-A:T.^rvin B-M P- U. Klam. and
bretlu-en T. D. Lattimore and .1. 1. Hcindon.
Rev. R. N. Hawkins read the following
REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
Your comniittee would direct your attention—First, to the work
whicii irf boiti..- done: secondly, to the persons cinidoycd in doing
if tliirdlv. tlie success attending theii- labors, and the means nec
essary to' the ,accom])lishiuent of the. work which is being done.
it is confined within tlie limits of this State; but, tliank tlie Lord,
its inlluence and blessed results are not conlined here, although this
is its field. It eonsists first, in preaciiing the gospid in destitute
places in eoirnnuuities where the proaeliiiig of the gospel, as we be
ll vo it, cannot be had without help from abroad.
'J'here are many important iilaces in thi.s Slate where the voice of
a Baptist jireach'er would not bo lieard but fi.ir this help; many of
God's jioor would not have the gospel preached to them. Secondly,
among other things, wo need Baptist convictions. Numbers of peo
ple yearly deptu-t from us because of the lack of convictions.
Thirdly, building houses of, worship. This is needful. After a
BiSL
Afinir/cs of ihc
church has been or-'anized the n;x. thin_f is to build a home ior it,
otherwise it will soon jto down. The State Board helps tlie needy
church, not only in seourin^r a pastor, but also in securin;,'- a house
and establjsliing- the work. By reference to the list of missionaries
publislied in tlie minutes of our State Convention, you will see that
some of the very best men in the State are in liic eini)loy of this
Board, and that tJiey.aro locafed at some of the most important and
inlluential places, wliicli arc towns and villages, but in the years to
come will bo cities of no smalt importance. Our churches should
prow with the comTminitios where Ihoy are. It is a sad thing for a
Baptist church to decrease wliilc ail other things about it are on the
inci'oase. The State Board had. last vear, 100 missionaries: ser
mons prcaclied.20,<m: addresses deliveiVd. 21.30.1: mission churches
supplied, 33-;: out .stations supplied, 1,210: li.aptizcd, l.TOS; added
by letter, 1, 10.1; now chui-ches constituted. 00; new Sunday-schools
organized, Ifti.
Bivthreii. the success attending- tlie labors of our missionaries is
evidence that (rod lias set the seal of his approval upon the work.
Many churcties oiico helped by the Stale Board—and but for this
hclp_. perliaps would never have existed—liave now become solf-sup-
porting", .'inc. uitiini are witli y"r:itefal h'.'arts, otlier eliun'ho.H.
\V need iijoro faith jiiul prayer. Wo m\?d, more thaiie^ or, to real
ize that this IS (rod rt worh. Ho is the Author of it; he pave it to
us; \vorking- witji liiui and for him, we cannot, fail.
Dilliculties are before us. but let us reuicmlier our Coinmaudor
and Leader—His jiower and pre.sencc. Let us talk to (Jod more
about the work. More earnest prayer is needful for missions. Let
us labor for the coming^ of Christ's kingdom. God loved this work,
and gaye his Son for it. l^et us jiray to God more for this grand
w< )i'k.
V (till- comraitfeo would iiihist upon pastors lliat they bo thorough
missionaries, that they may iutlueuco the ohurclie.s for missions
riiey are God's ajipointed leaders. If they arc indiilerent or afraid'
little W'ill Int done: if strong and earnest, much can be accomplishofi
to tvorl: uji Iheii. eliurelics iii missions.
riie pastor lUHtds three tilings: 1. Convictions of God's truth- •'>
( ourage to sjioak the truth; Consecration to earnestlv, natieiitc'.
pj-ess this ti-iith until Jio bring-s it to pass. ' ' a
Hi-ethi-cn, is not our Stall-' Board -tlie right arm of our Stntn
Coiivention blessed of fJod in many ways'.-' If so, then let us h.,,
jMirt it vvilli oui- money ;irid our siipjdiration. It is onlv a si t
time until our State Convention will meet, and it is our (l„t„ '
cliurelies and as a.n Association t.o see that our Sccrei-n.,, ...iii
have to i-ejiorL a delit, but be furnished with money Kuiiioiont,
all liic miasionarios. ' " I'-'-i
Kcspectfully submitted, n. N. 11a wkinis
FkaNK l-itjAM,
W. B. SntouD,
C'Diiiiiitler.
State Mis-iions wcr-e discussed by Revs. John P
White and J. D. Hufhain.
iWliiigilCiBii
Ki)ig'''s Mountain Baptist Associaln))!. 7
The following- pledg-es were made for State jMis-
sionis:
Beavor Dam
Betliloliom
Boilimj; Spt'ings...
Ciii'peuler'ti Gi-ove.
c.
Clievryville
Corinth
Doiil)lo Springs..
I'.lir.nhoth
G
3 0!)
7 00
11 00
:i .10
2 00
4 00
2 00
15 (10
10 00
8 .10
2 50
10 00
2 50
2 (K1
2 00
5 00
15 00
0 00
On motion, the report w
On motion, the Associ;
morrow morning" for relig
10 A. M.
Prayer by Rev. John Ih.
King's Mountain.
Lattiinore
Leonard's Fork...
iNiouut Sinai
Tslount Vernon...
Mount Zion
New Bethel
Now Hope
New Prospect
Patterson's Grove..
Pleasant (irove....
Patier.son's Station.
Pleasant Hill
Boss' Grove
Sandy Plains
Sliady Grove
Shelby
Khel tiy delegates ...
Wlebb's Chapel
Waco
Zion
Zoar
Cash oollocLion....
5 00
2 00
3 00
2 tlO
2 00
2 00
3 50
2 00
52 00
10 00
2 00
5 00
t) 00
5 00
3 84
Total 34
as adopted.
ition adjourned to
iotts services ; busi
White.
9:30 t(j-
ness at
FRIDAY—Mgrning Session.
Religious services at 9:30 A. M.
At U) o'clock A. M., the Moderator called the Asso
ciation to order. 11 1 1 , r
The roll of delegates was cttlled and absentees
marked. .. . 1 1 j 1
Proceedino-s of yesterday were read and approved.
The Moderator"announced the following commit
tees :
l{eli(li"us Ah" rr/.s(,'~.[. M. tVilson, E. J. Lovolaccand A. B. Prelor,
togcUk'r wilti the Pastor and DcaroiiH of the Lattimore rhurch.
Tiiiipuvin'o-l'. li. Elani, "W. T. D. Gror.ii, J. F. llorndou.
iiMn/i'm.t Lih-r((lna—C. P. Haiurirk, .1. E. McBrayrr, .Ino. Struup.
SHiidau-iichuijlx and ColiiOiiaiji—iX. C. Irvin.T. \V. Harmon, E. B.
Hnnirirk.
Eluo.dioH—O. M. Wohb, 1). T. [laminck, P. D. Wilson.
[TC
b
DM
I
Pj
\S  Miluitcs of the
Sf"tc K. N. Hawkins, W. B. Stroiid, Fi-ank Elain n
nwte and Inditm JJis.fns—Ti. L. Limi-ick, John Cliiie, J. R. Elam. ^ '3
Foreign MUmons—A. P. Bumgardner. E. C. Borders. J. H Ouinn
Baptist Oiplwiittge—J. D. Hufham, D. A. F. Hamidck. J. Ai Gil-
lespie.
The Moderator renewed the call for visitors, when
the following- were presented, viz : J. W. Suttle, from
the Stanley' Association ; Rev. J. B. Boone, represent
ing the Baptist Orphanageand Cliai-ity and Childroi;
Rev. Charlie Blanchard, in the interest of Wake For
est College ; Rev. J. W. Cobb, representing the North
Carolina Baptist, published at Favetteville, N. C. •
Revs. F. C. Hickson, J. D. Bailey, T. L. Briant,'
and brethren K. D. Edwards and W. C. Allen, were
received as messengers from the Broad River Asso
ciation, who bore to us from our sister, the said Broad
River Association, the following message, viz:
Wheuuas, T1i(> King-.s .Mountain Association has published in
her minutes for ISOo, a resolution detrimental to IMjv. C. F. Felmet
one of our ordained ministers: and '
Whereas, Kev. C. F. Felmet was lettered from the King's-kloun-
tain Church of that Association about November, 1892, in good and
regttlar standing-; and
Whereas, the said Rcv.'C. F. Pelmet presented said letter on or
about March, 189J. to the Clifton Church of this Association, and
was received by authority of said letter; and
Whereas, the said Rev. C. F. Felmet continued a good member
chur(!h until lettered by hi.s request; and
Whereas, ho is now a member of Brown's Chapel, a church in this
Association; tliorofore, be it
Keaolved Xst, That we appoint Revs. P. C. Hickson, J. D. Bailev
tv,'; Bdwards and W. C. Allen, a committee of
nr.vi to vi.sit the King's Mountain Association at its
UwA'J' demand a retraction of their resolution, or for
(ri"frio.?i .'^Pochic charges for actions since said letter was
Ri J.h- mV" ^ i^iountaln Church, with proof to sustain them'
has bi'm th fl ^ ' '• 1"° and walk, since with im".tian, so far knolvZ'beUeve'^"'®"'^ gentleman and Chris-
unanhliouMy'ado^^^^^^^^^ pi-camhlo and these resolutions were
session ^ aiiopieil by the Broad River Association at its recentLBigned] J. p. bailey, Mod'r.
ruSliuTions'fn^nft]^: the above preamble and
taken up for discussion.'"" '''' Association were
AV;/.o'\v Mom/fain Baptisi Associatio/i. q
On motion of Rev. T. Dixon to table said resolu
tions, a vote was taken, wk.en the motion to tiil^le was
lost.
The matter was then discussed by Dr. Hufham,
Rev. J. D. Bailey, brother H. P. Schenck. Rev. P. C.
Hia'kson and brother T. D. Lattimore.
Dr. Hufham offered the followino- resolution, viz :
"  yjnr Slrilv.ir
Carolina, liaf complaineti at tho i'Orio
of this body in i'p!(>i'cnvv to'', t'•
tion no clin.r.u'ps ayaii
th-i fact that ciiai'H'.i.s atfo-Oiiio Mi-.
lation. and advi.sed that, .\Ir. Felmet liiive
Whereas. Oiu- sis .n- A-woidation. fch-p Broad iitvor, of South
I eH lutiou parsed at tlie laid session
l<''elraet: and wlnn-eas. the .yssoeia-
lias .' u'U e nst .Mr. Fulraot, Inu only stated
n  n .Mr  I'Mlitiefs eliaraeter wei'e in circu-
ive tiiese eharaos adjudieated
hy a jurv of his peers in the ministry; therefore.
T{/.':iih-('d That this liody has no I'urther eoni'orn witli the matter.
R'-^olvrd That Elders T. Dixon. «. -M. Welib and P. P. Elam be
a eommittoe to (;onfer wUh tin; eoimuittce ob tlio Broad Kiver Asst)-
eiation. and aid them in oainiiiy information in iv-fereiii.-e to Mr.
I'Mlmefs case, and in any other matter eoneerniu;.;- >fr. Eoimet's case
in wliicb the eommitttte lU'.iy clioose to aet.
On motion, the resolution was uminimouslvadopted.
Rev. P. R.' Elam read the following
i!|.-.p.:)PvT ox TE-Ml'PBAXOE.,
■ranee is steadily oainino yroiind in our
:\-il is sttill altroad in om- land. Teraijerani'ocountr\ vet the oreat o\
; U/; in till' Hi lI;ic voti x...... ....
riiis seem.s to ix; our only lu;pe. 1 111r' ^ i -■inteinperaiK'c._
Christians inuot lalco a docuUMl stainl aji'aiiist tliis ifvU. UiMllireii.
let Us rise up in the name of our ('Od and biw-alt tlie coils of this
monster and drive it from our land: for if all llio men and money
Used in tills Vjusine-'s were turned into oilier other cliannels of in
dustry. the Lfivat inonoy problem would lie settled, and lirosperity
and peace would rciijn suiu'cine. ];. Bi.a.m.
W. T. n, Okeicn.
.1. P. lIltKNUOtJ,
< 'omniiltvi'.
On motion to adopt, the report on temperance was
discussed bv Rev. Robert Denton.and thenadojtted.
Rev. G. P. Hamrick read the followino-
/  I- ,1 .
.  .op- ij, c'.
"..s
f  'f'
•Ml.
/(J J/Z/N/Zi's It/' iJic
Kia'l.tKT ox IJKLUnOCb LITKiIATUKK.
Our oountry was novi'i- <illc,.(l as now witli literature. The lini-j''
has c()nie for us to eall^ a halt, and say : •■This will do to read":
ihat will not. 1 ua liible is oui' &t:i:idard : bv it a'l liter itun'
siiould t.e measured: iuth_ Ohri.stians. by it alj'lilerature should
stand or f:i_ll. ro iiclj) us ni defendiny ISible prineiidrs. aini'dit.'
ho.it aas arisen. In our .State the /iHilitjcl r. Tl:" A'orlh tV/re-Inia Jt. i/, < Imni,/ Ciiitth-. u are valiant helps in sliowin.^
up tlie enem.t and liarmomzin;r our forc.-es. 'L'iien w.' Ji >%e tb" Ftn-
<;■(/,, .1/.;.snn- J'n;riK'l iuv] .Sunda,v-.seli()ol hehis. '
U e hIiouUI atu'h iill tliesi; om- hcat-^A' rsu[)]>ort.
O. p. Hamkkjk. *
.1. K. .MoPi.-AViat.
•idllX- S'l'Rof]'.
(.'oiitiiilth'i.The abtnv j.Ts spttken to by Revs. (I. P.
H.-unri Jv, J. .\ . Cobb, J. B. Boone, tind brother O.
T. Smith.
On motion, the report -.vtis :i:loptedOn motion, the Association adjourned lor an hour.
A ['"I'EKA'i lOjt,' SkssIoIsJ.
The body was called to order by the Moderator ■ t
1 o'clock V. M. " ' '
Dr. Hill hanK read the Following
HKPOU'J' ON M.MTI.ST OIll p.;.
of
141
The nurabci- (d ()i-]ihans has inei eascd to tin'e.xleni of fl, . .
tile < )i'plian,n,;e,!. and even iKiyond its caiiacilv. '|'k '' "yipaeily
II oriihaiis tliere. whieli i,i 24 more than was ticsii'ined U
•111 bnildiiip-s. 'This delieienev is beiii.'- l einedieiri,,- tn '' ' l"Ms-Ii  , ,,, iiii i-io, ,, ■
the ( 'eniral .Seliool linildlmr. whicii will reli.u'i' V'"''''''''''
o do,..„r,. .7!" iuIniildin-s, which can !,e converted inVo donniToI'd''lio 1  tor 7"> or .S(» orpiauis. This biiirV'""'^
,  i.Mi (•,.,,,a 00 .. . , "iiilduic- a'"' ^linw is
p'ivc' additioii:il room
course of cnii.-.li-nctiou. l,ul funds are still iit-edcd
fion. P.esides the needed funds to meet ihea^rowiu
orpli.ins. there has come a strim.ene.i in enri'ent
 in
in Its eoniple-
."1 ; •. '•■■oe.ciie/ 111 enrrent" fio,'!7.''"''ki iiiiitfs ceiisinre to briiip- aliont tlii.t; •• Hard times ■• , ..'a-' •""'^''''■al
meiit. ete., Imt we mu.sl not let tlie orphans siiiVer'or 1 '7' ''"'i'''''' '.-
I lils jioliMeal uproar, iirethreu. notliiim etiti reliev in
obligations to liie orphans as jou.f as thev are amoir. T
nip tor liejp. • I r, and a.-l;-■I. I . llriotAM.
HAMHroK.
' '"iiiniHn-.Tkmdinp- the motion to adopt, siieeches wm-.. iin behalf ,.f the Oriihanaye Py Rw. J. Ji. Boti'n/
liiMiiililti
Moioiiaiii I>up!i.<i A^.^oriatiou. n
' Charlie Elanchard, and brother H. F Schenck.
The follov.-in-- rded-es vrere made tor the Baptist
()rphanai;-e:
Corinth.. ! ' t' 1 ,)()|Kin!r-s Munulnin ,
;;X.r pioh.es ^ ^ivav Bcihei!!!!!!!! i i ^ ou U 'ash o„lloetion
• oi'm^cXn^c.rDV'ffi do adjourn, wvr
'  ,j. .,1 7-3i) to-nio-ht, tor the imriKise ot
adiourn to meet at '-a*
eonsiderino the report on t ik,,
Kev. A. C. Iryin read the lollotvin^
r-NM-. W SCHOOLS AND COU'Orvl'.tCb-
UKi'OllT ON
,. . .srhoois and t'cdpdrta.ee submit tbf <
^ our ( (/iimntteo on .sut.(i.i..\ •
rollouiuK l oiuu-t : . ,,t the Suiuhiv-srliooi uork. TlioWe insist U])on tlie nupoit.o i.^j.,„.lv upim tiie iraiuiiie of Uie
■niei ess of our elairciies AiJi'is wi.rl: are ver.v romiss in
I'bildreii. 'I'lie, ehurches .b- iniportiiut factors in
tlioir uut.v. ami fail to ulila.c om
advauciuj; tile faird's '^""''"'"7^,,^ nroctvss in thi.s deiiartmeut of
We note uith pletisure "le . ' ,mnue more :iml more iiiter-
< 'hrisliiin actix it.v. The ' ''tF,*^ij-iret tliai there should be any wlioesteil ill tills yroat work. pA advuiitaires now olVered in our
will not avail theittselve.-1> ' i(,t,,,w bow to aitiueeiale suoli [irivi-
■Stiiula\ -seho(>ls. Tbo.-e , ip,,.iii are tirou''-li' in ami irtiir-
leee.s linel.t to St e lluU tbosi aK-timi
cil for the Savior. '1'. \v'. H.\Kyo.\'.
I'h 1). IlA.MKlelv.
f  bvRevs. A.C. Irvir andChar-Same was discussecl o> w-
lie ttkiTie-hard. , ,
On motion, tlie reimr ; 1 „ . p p p,
On motion, ailjourned. I i.psei b\ Ke\. I .K.Elam.
I<3vi;NTNa; Sitsstox.
The Assoeiation met imrsuant to atljournment.
Braver b\ Kev. K. Denton.
The ^Moderator called tlie body to order at r.M) P.
M and Rev. O. M. ^Ve■bb reati tlie followino"
V
'' '
t
'yimda: <>/ id,-
i:icp()i;t ox kdccaixox.
Your t'ommitteo on Putu-Htli.n „-m, • ,
Forest (.tolle-eusthein»-i!u±n fo^^' " ploitsure lo Wake
Y'e refer with jn-ide to ics n-.;t hi -^or • ii" '^ men.
and its bri;rhter {!r().spe"N <-h "w- h'  ^  P^e.seiji, eiiaraeter.
i-efer to its liberal Vr espeeially would we.
voting tlieir time to the iniids-rr \ "e«ii't)Us of de-
prayerful consitloraiiun nf riv> ' Hn' I f \ vornmend to the
terest of tlie iioaial of ''fi r" ;'«soeiation. t.be iii-
for the ex[)eiise.:' ,h' I'oio "l o' ^ which provides
Kiipidy tlie iieecs.sary moaiii iljere. f shoi'hl
Your cotnmi/tee woiil-i ,..."the State, and esj.ecialh V Schools of
ijoiinds. laugiit by Prof ''vc V/'if '!' in our own
coiue when, as nearlv as e' '"'^°iievc that tlie time has
should establish and' foster"'^''^ ^  i" Association in the .State
teedor Lo AVake Forest .n i "• f" "'ithin U.s l;ouiuls a.s a
We. therefore, rceo'm ^  V"': tiellcgos.
])ro])ositioti. t-ntr tnat tais -Association .consider this
„r 't'" itniUKR KDre \Tiox
Wo bellvo that the fc vi,- . •
tlie fu'inciple in it.-elf demand il.andtliat
runeatal to our denominaH i • n I'fove. and is proving, det-
Cducation. '""utional ( olleges V.hich provide ( hidstiau
Wc ttlso reetannieiid 11,,. ^
'  at Louisville. Kv.. ;,s tin. i i'^'' " Tht'ologieal .Seiuinarv
to study Clod's tvord .V<'"ng ministers to o,)
IVspectfnJly suhmiu,.,!
,L. -M. WiiHB.
f->. .1. H.\MI!ICK.
P. I). W'lL.SOX.
The ahoc'e . ^'"nondto-.
Webb and Dr " spoken to l)y Rev. G. M.
Wb,. LJi nI ne ;ollowiivr p] I
Leaver Dam 'lo-es were made for education :
Moiling .Siu-ings, ,' ,' 1 <HJ Jloss' Drove 1" ,111
Youut Zion ; n ■"• • I'MH) .Shelby . . . . . Po
-Xew Mishcd - db Zion ~i> no
Xew Hojjc 'd()() ' (;i.„ f <10
Xew J'rosfiect 1 (K) •' "(»
Rev. C. Blanchard '1'^' .• • •'
earnest, eloqLieut ai)ije-M *" discussion livAfter further renrirl- ^ I'"" ''eball of education,
p. Bri.lK-i-s, R, Dint,;,, d.C. Hicks,m. D.
W. B. I),,,.,.. „„ m„ll,k '■"S. B. H. Brl.lKcs and
adopted. <>n education was
r)n motion adjouriie,! toh-iio 1
1 raver fiy K'ev. P. (j ^e-morrow morninft".
Mon)itai)i Bapiisl Association.
SxVTURDAY—Morning Session.
Prayer bv Rev. J. D- Bailey, Motleratorx of the
Broad River Association. . n '^o »
The Association was called to oroer at 9: oO A. M.
J. Cornwell and P. D. ^'Ison were
appointed as a commbtee on place of meetino or xnis
l)odv in the year 1897. ,
Rev. J. H. Yarborouo-h was received as a
from the Buncombe County Association.
Rev. R. L. Idmrick read the following;'
IIEPORT ON HOME ANT) INDIAN .MISSIONS.
There is no part of our work more important
for what State .Mis^fions are to North ( arolma. ^ Board
to the South. We find that the work of the Hon e
fortlio last Convention year was as followb .
the Board. 411: ehurohes and stands, l.l>-0. A ■.^i-tment of thejrlad to know tliat Cod lias -reatly f ospeeiallv
work in t'uba. The success of our missionai ts tiwic, i
.lOIlN < 'LINK,
El. AM
CdlllhlUtcC,
,-as discussed by Rev. R. Iv. Bim-The above report w
" Pledfres to Home and Indian Missions were as fol
lows :
$
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
BoilinfT Sprinss('arjienler rt Grove
(
Double Springs
Grover _
Kintt's fdountain
Eattiiuore .
Iwoiiard's Fork
.Mount Zion
Mount Sinai.
,\ow Bethel
On motion, the report was adopted.
1 tw
2 no
r> 00
2 00
2 00
5 00
."> 00
00
1 00
;i Oil
2 00
3 (K)
1 50
12 00
New Hope
Patterson's G
'j 00
New Prospect •> 00
rove. . .
1 'loasanl Grove. . .
Pleasant Hill
Boss" Grove
Sandy Plains
Shady Grove
Shelby
AVaco
Zlon
Total
.) Of)
of iJic
Rev. A. P. Bumf.-ardner rea
,, foUowiny
n  n • ' ' T1 . .a ,v' Fomnax missioks.
: ■' purposes : Uie one. worship; th(.
mc. kcep'nn? -If he iove
who'iov^t'a;,^:;:^ 'Fof I his Ass(„..iii!ioi7 are i-K rii ' "'' ""• meni'ljors or h -. •) rto show tirei.. lovi,!,: oi,!f' 'hrin ../.,■ n ,Us pev
thousand million heathen' ''tV" ^ ""■iup Uje'.r,,
when wo eonsider ijow wom'ie, f "i" ^mall a proof oT i "there are now two n eth ] ' hles^:^'Z us Z"'"'work, we earne.stly ureo" "« of doin- l"orei.. \ribody, that full infoianatiw 1 i" ti'o Ta.st ineeTi ■, !
"'S:;
Work. Let there be no idlei., i ""' sltite and neUti 'that we tnust be i-Pe.ra.t'llrJ'lL^rl^'j^' n-ZZZ":
h- ( .
Pemliny the metion tn adont tho ispeeches svere made hv Pevs. A P R ''^Porl,
el,b and CP p. Ro.stic " -""'".^'ardner, (i
(Jn motion of Dr Hnfh-.m estriking out the dfu.^ bv
science be iadly respected" (af b ff con
''<Pes" and "nays'Ae' ''"P^'t'd thanthe iV oderator stated that the -'navs" ^^ ken.  . A division was cabed for, udien i P'have it
Th^ R'e neo-Ttiv numberi he amendment heino- lost th ^ ^ 'nte).orm, ,vp„rt, ,« 'lisy.cS„„ „,
I r fe ''"'' O- P- Bosl'ic " I)vr,r.fAt this pinctnre and -if fb .
M. Bridyes, the Assn V ^^'khiCnstion of Ph, t
omn
MoioiUih) Buplisi Association.
t;ir of thi S i.i:ly
in prayer, in wlii
])eals for eniiii'ht
Run Assuriation, wa-; asked to load
ich he made stron.s^ and earnest ap-
nment amonyf us in re.ifni'd to the
Foreign Mission work.l
The diseussioa of the report on
was aoaain resumed.
H u f h a m, Re r s. Cd. M.
brother B. B. fiamricl
On motion, the report was
injf pledges made to
Board, viz :
Roreiyn Missions
Speeelres were made by Dr.
Webb and P. C. Hick son, and
.Mooted, and the follow-
iVlissions tnrou^h thti
'
Bdilinja S])rinH:s
('ai'poutvr's Grove
Ghin'rysplle
<
n(»iil)le Springs
l''.U/.lLijotb
G rover
Kin;.''s Mountain
IjiUtniiore
l.oonard's Pork
Mount Sinai
Mount /.ion c! l!!;
.Nb'vv
Csew Ilopi^
00 1
00
00
 No'.v I'roipeet
10 0 )' I'ailerson s Grove
a iK) ' Plensaaf Grijve.
1 00 Patterson's Station...
1 00' pleasant Hill
10 (K)! Boss" Grove
00 ! Stunly Plains
' Siiady G.rovo
Sbelbv
tVaco .
Wclib'.^ Ghapel
/ion
/oar
1
01):
00
Oi)
1 00 i
■1 0 ) '
.') 00
2 00
4 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
4 OJ
1 00
.OO Ot)
2 00
1 00
T) 0 0
2 00
 , Total. , . . 00
Brother D. J. Hamnck reat 1 the followino-
,,,-,>01lT GN MlMSTKKlAt. SUPl'OKT.
'  ' . . , ..,tions of lii'e is well wortby of eoinKarue.st lahoi' in ail wy ,iuriis;er.s ol the postwl. T
i>ra
lion. This is notabl.y Irit
wlioin God bits :'med Itrw
]u'nsii-
ho nion
orlc in bis vhr-yartl. to pro.-lai.n bis gos-n O na  eaUt 'i u .,,,,, 1 lo., t
i-el from the imip'i ,
.  . .,11 , .. . ...in,,,.- well. sa'U or
his teaobtng to ibc world, must, if
his time in iireparinp for that
Ire lilt
"riiitiiral luu.wleape, andI  . . I .. ,,.. vvoi Uoi'alons
eoml'orlably.
ani-c
I vail iiimself of ihe bestmeans to be-
for Ihe Master, spending bis whole
s his ealung \o 1. . . j ,,n„ pive f rl;work, ibs leur' ' siudi literatn.v. as will best adv
Me sliould be .ibli. 1 , hi s lf of Ihe best eans I'
bis
eonie an ael ive. /m
lime in Ids 7''"^","?,'. ,liOv of the eluirehes to maintain a eordial snp-
' Im nil iGi m '■ Tl.,...v thai preaeli the r„s,.el shall live of llieliorl of t.b •, ' .liPiiK' law. We Imve a strong eonlirnialion of liie
mppm-t.if'ininislers of the gosjiel all llti'oit.M b'" New'i;eslam..ni.
^1,1,1 w.. know of no bettor way to honor God than by giving ol ournieaiis to su))port his servants TI imio.m-
Mespeidfully submitted, b- .k
g'. W. WUAY, ' ,
('iiximHti i.
/6
^fantfcs of the
The above report was discussed bv Dr. HuflT>m
tind, on motion, was adopted. " ^ '
Rev. B. M. Bridjo-es read the followino-
REPORT 0.\ illXlSTERIAR RELIEF.
Ihe u-reat command of our blessed Locrt was th-u ti., 7- • ,
should ifo into alf the world and preach the
should remember that yreal trutll where the Lord h. .^ r"Vnr'
laborer i.s worthy of his hire.'" W,-. shiinbl ,.,... 0.,^''"'' The ■" e fi r "" old brethren in the ministry-those who have spe"rtheirir^®Hfor the Lord and his cause. Therefore, we shouM ii"as lon.v as they hve. and wo think the churches si 0 ,1 1 f
then- support. VVe ar- ylad the Lord's people have . . '<"'
their minds and hearts. Respeetfullv '"uustry on
B- M. B:uixa:s.
n  V..^tuams,L- ■h'. WtSATHKRS.
Rev. G. M. Webb ,n„vetl to amend the ■.yklino that, .in cburvh .statistic - "
for contnoutions to Ministerial ReliefPledo-es were made as follows for tliis obiect-
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
t'arjicnter's Grove
Casai
•d'lven
I Leonard's Fork m
Now Hope
j Patterson's Grove - - v.
Shelby
1 0(»
1 5(1
1 0:1Double Springs. .
Eli/.abetli
Grovel-
King's ^^ountain
. . .;
j Zion ]
Wat-o
00
1 00
Total.
On motion^ the report, as amended,
R. (J ■ ' • -L. Taylor read the followin
1 00
• -? 10 .")(»
g.-
report f)N ORITUARIES
b.v reading the letters
\Tas adopted.
tVe lind Dy r ing- t  l tt r  frinT, o, ]-,>■
death has visited almost, if not evin-v <-ln -civ 1 Gnireh,v ■White only iS deaths were i-^Hed fas! vi-iw ! i:'ii"d PasU-^l
■>h of our numlier havt,- passed over the Vivoi- iind ' '
ward in heaven
■ill.V the I,.., ,.
''B lind tliat ii ■
ind gone t .Vear.
Report adopted without discussion.
H. M l - ., " re-
r  v. 'phooM,
D' P l\i ^'^^boit. AlAt-.\-t;y '
I
X
JSIouutuin Baptist Associution. n
finance committee's report.
I h
., .s Slit 2'i
ti5 illi
. 121 211
.  (if) 92
8 20
(i 20
1 00
34 07
Amount for Stato Missions... .
" Homo and Indian Missions,.. • n y • _
"  Foroij^n .Mission!^-. •
"
•  Baptist Orphanage _ _ _
Associationai Aiissions j- -
Aged
Printing
P. Bkam.
J. xV. HonKiiTS,
T. .1. Dixox.
On motion, the report was chairmen of the
The followin^r were viz :
respective committees to repoit next jea ,
^  • r —A.
Total
Tcmpr,vnw-Cr. P. Hanirick :
SiHKhiji-ncltixils (tnil ('olp'i'p"P' inul ludhni Mixxton> n
ham; hit<ae Missio„x-l'. 1^- 'T)™Tiivoi • Jiaiitixt Orp/"(imyi—K- A
Eimrick: Fovrujn jMixdonx-l. in>.on,
Tf"' „ H F Schonck .vas xilpointed t..On motion, Bro., IT. t • p „vention, which mecHs •
attend the Southern Bapt^ Afav 7th, 18')7, with
in Wilminp-ton, N. C., o" 1; ^ -
Br. J. D. Hufham as tended that next
The ^i-,e'held with the New Hope
session of this
church. , adopted.
On motion, Bte T ^n w as appointed to preach
On motion Rev. X O ii ^
the introductory sermon
(..r ,.,K. hcur.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
rpi , AToderator called the body to order at 1:30P.M.
Oi^motion, each church in this Assoaatnm is re-
.Hsted to take one collection each year tor .Vssocia-
tional ^ Missions, and tliat the mdlections at
Sool Institutes and Conventions be applied to this
purpose. ^
,W-'
i Pfi
I#; k
i. wl
J'.'
i-r:
iS
of the
On motion, the collection on to-morrocv will be ap-
plied to State Missions. poj-t, as shown in the
The Treasurer made his reijoi l,
n r/
I
On mot.on, he eame adopted^^ hearty thanks
On mot,on the ^lymore lor their vert-
to the churcha,,dc,t.se,,s of
trenerous hospitality and extrem s-
the session of the body ^ Cleveland Mills,
On motion, ^  pr-lncipal, was commended
with Prof. W B. Dove members of this
to the favorable consideration o
body. authorized to superin-
.Qn motion, the Clerk ^ Minutes,
tend the printin- and
and retain ^ en dollars for his
On motion, the Association auj dthe Netv Hope chnrch ^ Shrt fn
tV-oiiRi& C. R R., on Thursday before the fourth
Sunday in September, 1897. '
-  Benediction by Kuv. T.^U.xm Moderator.
D. S. Bovelace, Clerk.
Mountain BupUii A&sociaiion. 19
appendix.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
T. D. Lattimoke, Afnociutio)!.
In account an/i
statk missions.
ISf'"'- , „„p;vccl of Finance Committee *"2Sept. 22. To amount recc Shelby clmrch iV ao
Oct. 28. qJ - o nl
Nov. 25. '■ " Pleasant Grove church "
"  ■' " II of Corinth church - --"  I' " o of Carpenter's Grove church..
FstiO. o of Bessimer City Mission.. . . 130
April 3. " I. of Lattimore church'' (i. " " .. ^'tMrs. S. E. Bostic . .: 100
' • 9. " i. of Bethel church
"  20. " " of New Hope church
"  " " " ,. of /hon cliurch ,,"  '• " " of Pleasant Grove church - y,
ti 29. " " . ,1 of Shelby church ^ .^2
Tune 29. " " ' , of Beaver Ham church. 10 onJuly <i. " :: ^ of Double Springs church 10 W13. .. of Shelby church. . . .^
"  '•l"- " ' $202 0.8
•' 2.). o '• ■' 1'' •'
i< TulY 22. " , .. .. . 8 10
O  31. '• " f,H
FOKKKiN MISSIONS. '
-TO«.»- »
SS «• f "T* a - s
■  o 18 O of Hattimore church . .. uWo April 0. .. .. of New Bethel ihurrfi. . 10 <Wo  K. 20. ^ u of Bethlehem (hurch. . . 188
it 21. ' o <' of Eeonard's lork ch h -00
«  23. " o " of Sandy Plains church t, M
U  " o of Newllopc chuyb. . . . 1 •>
o  u 20. o " of Boss' Grove church. - 00
"  20. "
' $ , 'r
n
•4
20 Mi)nilcs oj (he
isim. April 20.
May 1.
of Eliz;abeth church
of Beaver Dam church..
f) 00
2 00
ini."). Sept. 20.
•Ian. IS.
Mar. "•
Mar. 2-1.
Apr. 10.
-  25.
.1 ul V 2.
By paid J. D. Boushall $100 00
;■ 'i \\ ■■ 5 00
.1 II 5 00
I. ,, .1 li 5 00
u  20 9:1
'.. . .. 2 00
$240 10
240 10
1S05.
ISOO.
Sept. 22.
Nov. 20.
Mar. 2:1.
Ap'h 0.
•' 20.
"  20.
"  20.
home mssioNS.
To amount received of Finance Committee.To amount received of ^nrctl" ' "
To amount received of Shelbt daiich. . . .. .
To amount receivedTo amount received of New 77,7 chnrc^^^ ' '
To amount received of New llope chiu .ho a 01
82 58
50
1:1 15
3 00
10 00
1 25^
To amount received of /noncluuch rt 00
1895.
18ii(i.
Sept. 2.J.
iMar. 24.
Apr. 12-
•• 20.
Paid .T. D. Boushall
I'aid .1. D. Boushall
Paid ,1. D. Boushall
I'aid .1. D. Boushall
.$ 82 58
.  13 15
3 (K)
.  16 25
$115 48
114 98
To balanct
50
1895.
1896.
Sept.
Feb.
Ap-1
24.
20.
education.
.Amount received of
Amount of cash collection at AssAmount received of ,7 '''!'7w<'h- " "
Amount rticeivcd of New tloiie ( hurt .
70 90
6 89
10 67
50
1895. Seiit. 25. Paid .]. D. Boushall * 2'
1896. Ap'l - . Paid .1. D. Boushall
25. Paid .1. D. Boushall ")0
88 87
88 87
HADTIST (,)UI'HANAGE,
1895. Sept.
Nov.
Dee.
20.
13.
1896. May
12.
18.
20.
Amount rece.ived of Finance Couunittee. . . .
.Amount of cash collection at Association..
Amount of easli Zioni'hurch
.\monnt of i-ash Kli/.aheth church /.
Amoniit of cash ('arjientcr's drove
•Amount of cash New Hojie
.Amount of casli New Bethel
Amount of easli Sandy Plains
Amomit of i-ash Sandy Plains S. S
13 16
15 90
» 93 07
r
o.
/u/fg'''s Mouulaiu Baptist .Association.
isn."). Sept. :20. Paid J. B. Boonc...; S 47 4a
U  k. 05 *' •' l.i in
" Dec. 10." Paid Allen J [{*?
c( ;; 04 •' - —'
18%. .July 22'. Paid J. D. Boushall 1
*
ASSOCIATIONAL OTSSIONS.
To balance last I'cport ^
To amount I'cceived f)f Finance Committee...
S. S. Convention, Pleasant Gi'ove
.S. S. Institute. Beaver Dam
Lattimore church •
Carme
Mrs. T. A. Stamcy...V
Elizabeth church
Elizabeth Sunday-school .' ^
D. O.
I. D. Howell
S.,S. Institute at Boiling Springs
Xew Bethel church
Elizabeth Sunday-school.
S. S. Cainvention at Elizabeth..
S. S. Convention at New Bethel
S. S. Convention at
Kev. T. Dixon
S S (knivention at lioss
S. S. Convention at^Sandy Plains
1805. Sept. 2:
" Oct.
"  t)ct.
" ,. Oct.
'' Oct. 9.
Oct. 18.
Nov. 9.
9.
2.
189H,
:j.
Nov
Dec.
Dec.
.Ian.
BAb.
Mar. 21.
Mar. 30.
.Tune 1.
.June 4.
June 20.
Aug. 31.
Sept. 24,
1895.
189(1.
Sept. 2.3.
Sept. 23.
Nov. 13.
Dee. 3.
Jan. 2.
Fell. 21.
.Mar. 31.
"  31.
.I line 4.
.I line 1((.
.\ng. 18.
Sept. 2.
Sept. 1(>.
Sept. 24.
Paid Bev.
J'aid Dev.
J'iiid Bev.
I'aid Bev.
I'aid Bev.
Faid Bev.
I'aid Bev
I'aid Be.v.
Paid Her.
Paid Bev.
Paid Bev.
Paid Bev.
Paid Uev.
Paid Bev.
B.
C.
O.
<i.
B.
(J.
B*
(}.
B.
p..
G.
11.
G.
Xj. Bimrick
M. Welib
M. Webb
M. Weid) ,
1., J Jmriek
B. Limriok
.M. Webb ;
L. IJmrick
M. Webb
L. Limrick
M. Webb
B. Biinriek.
21
$ 93 07
]<l .50
28 00
10 00
5 00
10 00
$124 31
M. Webb 10 00
10 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
3 00
5 00
2 50
M. Webb '■> 00
118 00
Balanee
llespectfully submitted,
sept. 25, 189fi.
.$ (! 31
T. D. Battimoue. I—I
7'/( u.sartT.
'iw/
r''
■Tii"
22
Miuitles of ihe
mjmAY
At 9-30 A. M., a Sunday-school mass meeting wasconducted in the house by uponTo lead the
T?(^v Robert Denton uas callccl i . nAAri^^^-QP^„incrpTaver, after which the ineetinw aas .Tb\ HevB.RobertDenton. J.M. Goode,H.M.Croom,
Z. D: Barren, mul brother J" Q® presided
At the same hour brothel B. hi. o „,.nve in
over a similar meeting at the stand u r ,,,,wled
which the subject of Sunday-schools uas me - •bA a. p. Hollifield, j. H. Yarborough, J- W.
Y t ""m ' Rer G R Boi^icPelhcved by Rev. G.P.VHam'rich)' preached an «;;;;'pA^,lfve'Z'camrHe
missionary a ancBi
of people. Text, Matt. - • . taken for State Mis-
of the sermon a collection was laKtttlTr:;:'|ew ?; S-^on preac,u.d a rniplnna^-
ctai-mnn in the house from i L.or. au- ' 0+.,+^^ TVTlc;ZZi of which S2.2() were collected for State M,s-
sions. . r Q+ate Missions at
After taking ^he collection for Sta
the stand, a free-will offering of bia./i wa
Rev. G. P- Bostic.
ID T> P Bridges, H. D. Harrell, J. D. Baileyand Mliers preached at the stand on Friday and Sa -
urdnv. • . t:> m R6V. O. P-
r\« n^Viiirsdav evening at 7:v->0P. M., xvt^N
Rf ccfir dressed in his Chinese costume, gave ^n't hicM and ao-ricultura1 description of ChinaewtZsivOy on the ntannera and cr,nto,nv .d
the Chinese, their modes of ^onvejaiice C;
ing- some of the difficulties in learning their langu „
'  Xing'-s Mountain Bapiisl Association. 23
nnd how a very slight mistake of tone would make
u"e iy something entirdy different fromwhat he intended; and many other things pel taini ^
to that antipodal country. ,
The attendance on the first day Avas large, c
increased with every day of the session, until on the
last dav (Sundav) the crowd was immense.
Great stream's of people flowed in from every direc
tion, with the addition of two raihvay excursions-
one from Shelbv and the other from Blacksburg, b.
C , who gathered to witness the clomng exercises ot
the Forty-fifth Annual Session of this body, to form
acquaintance, and share in the unbounded hospitality
of, the good people at and around
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CHURCHES. Clerks and their Post Offices
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
Boiling Springs...
Carpenter's Grove.
Casar
Cherryville
Corinth.
Double Springs....
Elizabeth
Grover
Klngs's Mountain..
Lattimore
Leonard's Pork....
Mount Sinai
Mount Vernon.
Mount Zion
New Bethel
New Hope
New Prospect
Patterson's Grove.
Patterson'.s Station
Pleasant Grove....
Pleasant Hill
Ross' Grove
Sandy Plains
shady Grove
shelby
A^aco
iVebb's Chapel ....
'ion
ioar
T. P. Hamriek, Darfor N.
J. P. Herndon, King's Mountain... '
O. N. Hamriek, Metal '
A. B. Peeler, Knob Creek '
Zero Mull, Casar '
AV. G. Stroup, Cherryville '
G. W. Hood, Plateau '
J. L. Green, Dopew '
G. AV. Kendrick, Shelby '
D. J. Keeter, Grover '
A. E. Clayton, King's Mountain... '
J. H. .Jones, Lattimore '
AV. H. Hoover, C.'rouse '
E. A. AA'eavcr, Slice's '
Prank Leatherman, Hull's X Roads,
S. L. Dellinger, AA''aoo
Carme Elam, Cleveland Mills
J. P. Rippy, Earl's
L. W. Hoyle, AA'aco
.7. R. Elam, King's Mountain
M. Jj. Putnam, Patterson's Springs,
R. AAt. Gardner, Beam's Mills
,T. A. Roberts, Patterson's Springs,
G. A. Elam, Shelby
C. R. AAHiitaker, New House
R. B. Ricks, Cherryville
W. P. Beam, Shelby
N. B. Kendrick, AVaco
P. B. Car])enter,
P. P. Gold, Pearl
S. J. AVeaver, Sharon
Note.—In addition to amounts above reported, the following sums '
3.25;New Bethel, Pleasant Grove, $15; Zion, $,).—Total for Asso.
For Foreign Missions " drect"; Corinth, $10; Now Idope, $5; Zoar,
For Ministerial Relief, Now Hope sends $1.33.
THE PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL.
'j
A piii-pole fitting SCHOOL, WHICH HAS FOR ITS
THOROUGH
preparation of Boys and Girls for College and the responsible duties
of life,^ and the education of the heart, as well as the mind, in those
Christian graces that are necessary to the make-up of well rounded
manhood and womanhood.
Students are prepared for and admitted to the undergraduate
clas.ses of the leading colleges, without further examination, on the
Princij)als certificate of scholarship.
Board, on the club system, under the direct control of the Princi-
p.il and his wife, has been reduced to $4.75 per month.
Distinctive features arc: Music, extreme cheapness, moral tone of
school, thoroughness of discipline and instruction, beauty and health-
fulness of location.
THE BIBLE MADE A TEXT-BOOK
and freedom of surroundings from the vicious and corrupting in
fluences that so often wield a baneful influence over boys and o-irls
at a time when they should be protected.
All expenses from $(!.50 to ${1.00 per month.
Addre.ss
W. BANKS DOVE, A. B., Principal,
CLEVELAND MILLS, N. O.
<¥.1
d, n
iUt r'DkUi.' ' rJl J
I
f'
Our Iv^usical Quartet
THE BAPTIST HYMNAL ,
or ^For Churches
THE CORONATION HYMNAL J
SELECT GEMS. For Prayer Meetings
SONGS OF THE KINGDOM. For Young People's Societies
SONGS TRIED AND PROVED. For the Sunday School \ n
They liave lieen received with great favor throughout the country, and are
open for examination with a view to future engagements.
While each member of the Quartet has its specialty as indicated above, they
can be intercliangeably used according to tlie taste of the user. Especially is this
trilP nf " /"tf* tliP Iv 1 Yio-fliHIT '' nrtvl " SftYlfq THp.l nTitl Pmvpue o "Select Gems," "Songso e Kingdom,"and Songs ried and ro ed.'
Their services can be secured at the following rates :
The Baptist Hymnal. ^ CloHi foiers, 7.1 cents cncli.
I CoroMutloii Uytuual, In boards, CO
or >- cents..
The Coronation Hymnal J
Select Gems. Clotli, SS cents j boards, 3ii cents, postpaid.
Songs of the Kingdom. |ming;le Copies, 30 rents; by ninil, S.'Scents. In lots of 20 or more, 25
ceiitM each.
o  "I SSongs Tried and Proved. ingle Copies, 30 rents; by mall, 35rents. In lots of 20 or more, 25
eaeh.
member of our Quartet will be |rlail to visit the pastor or leader or
superinteudont, without charge, if it is distinctly stated that it is with a view to
an en^ag-cniont.
NEW DIRECTORY FOR BAPTIST OHUROHES
By EDWARD T. HISCOX, D. D.
604 Pages. PRICE, 81.50
fnr Baptist principles and practices; alxjiit churc.h government; rules of order
R..,f pusme.ss meetincs; and almost everything else of matters pertaiulng toBapti,st.s iu their churclt relations.
EVERY BAPTIST OUGHT TO OBTAIN IT
American Baptist Publication Society.
PlIII..\nci.PlII.V : I fhestmil wt.;
noSTOJf : C-M Washington St. ; ST. I.OCIS : 1109 Olive St.;
yt KW OBK ! 182 Fifth Ave. ; 1>A1:.1..1S : 279 Elm St. ;
4'UlCAeo I 177 W»bMli Av«. J ATl^HTA i 93 Whltehldl St.
VIV •' 7 W
k.
I
:*
Baptist Periodicals
WHY USE THEM ? For the same reason tliat Baptist churches prefer Baptist pas
tors and Baptist Sunday-schools prefer Baptist superintend
ents and teachers. Lesson helps are instructors, artd should
be in harmony with the teachings of the pulpit and the
Sunday-school. The helps of the Publication Society are true
to Baptist principles. They are superior to all others in their
make-up, grading, and contents, and therefore cheaper.
THEN WHY NOT TAKE THEM?
mSSON HELPS.
PRICES
Club prices of five or more copies to one address
Price per quarter. Price per year
Baptist Superintendent cents..
Baptist Teacher 1 i2>^ "
Senior Quarterly 5
Advanced Quarterly aX "
Intermediate Quarterly..... *'
Primary Quarterly 2'/^ "
Picture Lessons 3 "
Bible Lessons t " '
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Our Young People 10 cents
25 cents.
50 "
zo
9
9
9
12
4
■..... 40 cents.
Young Reaper, Monthly 2}4 "
<1 " Fortnightly 5 "
Sunlight, Monthly 2X "
<« Fortnightly 5 "
Our Little Ones 6X "
Bible Lesson Pictures....^. Ji.oo
Your purchases will help the Society to send out colporters, dis
tribute the'Bible to the needy, establish new Sunday-schools, and
keep. the chapel cars in motion.
10
...., 20
10
20
25
..S4-00
reduction in price
Beglnntng with next year. January I, 1837, the Soci
ety will reduce the prices of their periodicals from
12 to 2S par cent, below the prices given above.
American Baptist Publication Society
uim
